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About two thousand years ago, in the town of Nazareth, there lived a young woman named Mary.
She was engaged to be married. One day an angel appeared before her and told her she had
been chosen to have a special baby who would be God's son and she must call him Jesus. We
have all heard the story so many times. You might believe
that this Jesus is the Son of God and died because God
loves you so much. But, has this belief changed your life?
Do you live differently because Jesus Christ is your Lord and
Savior? My life changed drastically when I realized that I
could have an intimate relationship with God because of this
nice little Christmas story. I hope and pray that you give
your heart to the one who can make you happy forever!
Rain and Roofs - Jose Luis wears many hats as pastor,
father, husband and contractor. The church roof leaked
fiercely and is still only partially fixed. It needs rolls and rolls
of tarpaper and gravel. The Movement church made
hundreds of sandwiches as the water poured on their heads. They even put up a sun shade on
the roof and tried to repair it in the rain. Thank you servants of God! Meanwhile the clowns
performed below and showed how Batman, Spiderman, and others cannot save you from sin - only
Jesus can. Many children prayed to receive Christ and spiritual breakthrough was evident after
this powerful presentation.
Meet Lucia and Taquito - our newest members of CC Vista del Valle.
Lucia (a grandma) is living at the church full time and heading up the
feeding program. Taquito is her companion, friend and church watch
dog (chihuahua). Please keep them in your prayers. Also, there is an
enemy that is not happy about people changing their lives and walking
with Jesus at CCVDV. Another mom and kids were rescued from an
abusive home, there are two new adult believers at the church, one
man and one woman, the bible studies are well attended and God is
moving! Javier is learning English and even starting to speak a little!
Christopher is now in the worship band at our church!
Vision A orphanage has been blessed with a new touch screen
computer, money for their tamale Christmas party and 7 mattresses
from a cruise ship. Vision B orphanage is receiving a Christmas party
at Peter Piper Pizza arcade and a Nintendo Wii for the kids! We are praying for and accepting all
kinds of toys for the 300 kids we serve in the colonias (poverty areas). If you can help provide toys
for Christmas, I have drop off locations in Carlsbad and National City.
“Oh, give thanks to the LORD, for He is good!” Psalm 136:1
We pray that you have a wonderful, Merry Christmas and a blessed New Year!
Thank you for partnering with us and making all of this ministry possible!
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Kids raising their
hands after the
drama to accept
Jesus in their
hearts - awesome!

